Soap Box Derby Style
Racing with a Twist
A FREE Program for all Children

Sponsorship Form

The children in the Truly Nolen car are both visually impaired, track is lined with orange buckets so they can race too.

A totally FREE program for children and their families!

ate Superkids

8040 Pine Island Road, Clermont, Florida 34711
352-557-4786
www.sunshinestatesuperkids.com /sunshinestatesuperkids@gmail.com

New 2020/2021 Sponsorship Program:
RACE SPONSOR: ($2,500)





Race Sponsor will be on all advertisements for their event (Ex. Norelli Superkids Classic presented by
Race Sponsor Name)
Race Sponsor name will be on T-shirts for their event.
Race Sponsor’s name will be on the Sunshine State Superkids website with a link to sponsor website.
Sponsor will receive photos.

SUPER KIDS CAR SPONSORSHIP: (1 Year Sponsorship $300 / 2 Year Sponsorship $500)




Sponsors name will be on one race car for two years (chosen by SSS).
Sponsor will receive a photo of the car they are sponsoring.
Recognition on the website.

SECONDARY CAR SPONSOR: (1 Year Sponsorship $175 / 2 Year Sponsorship $250)




Sponsor name will go on the trunk of one car for two years (chosen by SSS)
Sponsor will receive a photo of the car they are sponsoring.
Recognition on the website.

TRAILER BILLBOARD SIGN: (1 Year Sponsorship $500 or $1,000)






We will add you company name or logo onto the hand rails on the trailer will stay on for 1 year.
$500: will be a half sign (1’ x 4’)
$1,000 will be a full sign (2’ x 4’)
Recognition on the website

TRACK SIGN SPONSORSHIP (1 Year Sponsorship $100 / 2 Year Sponsorship $150)



Sponsor name to go onto 18” x 24” sign and will be trackside of each race.
Recognition on the website.

MERCHANDISE DONATION:
We are always in need of different items for race events. We would like to get T-shirts for each event. Always stuff for breakfast,
lunch and drinks for the day. Printing for each event, to go to the schools in each community. These items help make the kids day
out more fun.

